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V ALEDICTOIUAN OF LOG CABIN SCHOOLS 

JJuring the commencement days, very naturally, t.hcre 
Is n tendency to pay more ntuntion than Ulllllll to IJ>e 
academic attainments of the youth who are graduatini 
from our high schools and universities. Among th01c 
etudent.l who receive highest honors in scholastic e1forta, 
it would be difficult to determine whether inhertt.ed ten
denci .. or acquired characteristics had made the Jarau 
contribution toward aueceu. 

\\"hile unusual nath·e ability and intensified parental 
guidance function in the making of valedictoriana, 
}et lhere it one more factor which contributes tremen
dously to IJ>c final echolarly achievement of a youtl>. It 
might be call<-.! IJ>e personal equation or the urge that 
identifies one u an 1ndividual and seta him apart from 
his u.sociatea. 

Any attempt to study the factors which may have 
eombaned to make Abraham Lincoln the theoretical Vale· 
dictorian o! Lo~: Cabin Schools, has been blocked by 
untenable atol'iCS in circulation about his questionable 
parentage, nncl tolk!oro pictures of his formative years. 
'rhe "'whnt ditf<'l'Cncc docs it make" attitude on the part 
of ske~tics, toward the identity o! his parent. and tho 
impossabl(.• conditione in his childhood home, have been 
a real barrier to nny scholarly canvass of Lincoln's inhcr· 
itcd tcndcnciea or the environmental influences thrown 
about him. 

Studenta who have attacked scientifically the problem 
~f how Abraham Lineoln achieved in so many dlJferent 
fields o! endea,·or are eonfident that he n""'l not be 
approached u a fathomleao personality. Furthermore, 
th..e atudenta are anxious to preserve the factual atory 
of Lincoln'• tonnative years as a source of in•piration 
for modern youth who are ambitioUll to do .. methinlf 
worthwhile with their lives. 

In the childhood days of Lineoln there appeared a 
charocteriatic which was obsen·ed and noted b)' hie atep· 
mother and his playmates. which. in a very Jargc meaa
ure, muttt account for many of his achievements. His 
Rtcp·mothrr said on one occasion that he 41waJJ dilig<>nt 
for knowlt•dge, wished to know, and i! pains nnd Jnbor 
would get it he waa sure to get it." Lincoln is said to 
have enlled M11rrav'• Enylish Rcadu "the best school
book ever put into the" hands of an Americun y()uth." 
In the firot word ot the first sentence in the book tho 
word "dlligf'ncc" appears in this setting: ''Dilig~nce, 
industry, and Jn"'per improvement of time arc mntcrial 
duties o! the youn.s:r," and following it another rente:nce 
in the.l'e words, "The acquisition of knowledge 111 one 
of the moet honorable occupations of youth." 

A boy who $tf'CW up in the home with Abraham LinC()In 
in o~rvin~r the s&mc trait in him which his atc~mother 
had noted d<'ICribed the tendency in this way, 'He waa 
ambitiou" and detennined. and when he attempted to 
excel, man or boy, his whole soul, and his energies we~ 
bent on doing it, and he in this generaUy almost alwaya 
ac:compllohed hio endo." In one school text the youth 
read thia motto: t•Be emulous to excel." The fnacrlptlon 
.. I exeel" mh:ht well have been inscribed upon the face 
o! the Abraham Lincoln escutcheon. It was apparently 
his lito maxim. 

This same characteristic of striving !or excellency ta 
discovered in his adult life. Scripps claims that Sk'phon 
A. Douglas eaid on one occasion, "Lincoln is one of thoec 
peculiar men who perform with admirable skill every
thing they undertake," and Woodrow 'Vilson, another 
statesman who, like Douglas, ditrered with Lincoln in 
politics, stattd thnt even upon becoming Pretddent ••tearn· 
lng as he we-nt, he harl found out how much there waa 
to Jearn, and still had infinite capacity for learning." 

However we do not lind it ne<:e811ary to take the words 
of others to support the fact of Lincoln's personal urge 
to excel as he apparently speaks from e.xpcrienee in 
many of the letters of commendation nnd admonition 
which he wrote. He replied to a student who inquired 
the beat way to make a lawyer out of himself: "If you 
are resolutely determined to make a lawyer of yourself 
the thing i.s more than half done already." He then con· 
eluded his advice to IJ>e young man with thla appeal, "Al
ways bear in mind that your rHOlution to aueceed is more 
important than any one thing!' 

ln 1842 Lineoln bad aecured an appointment to the 
United States Military Academy for a boy named Ge<>rge 
E. Pickett, and gave him .. me friendly advice. In one 
of his statements to George he aald "I have a eongenital 
aversion to failure." In other words, he seems to imply 
that from his very earliest nt<'moriu failure had been 
repugnant to him, yet there nrc those who would try to 
emphasize that his whole life wna a series of failures 
until accidently by some political hook or crook he gained 
tho presidency. 

A few years alter his letter to younl{ Pickett he wrote 
in some notes for a law lectun·, u'J.'hc leading rule for the 
lawyer as for the man ot every other calling is diligence," 
and in the same memorandum lf':t forth this most valu
able maxim, uwhatever plcee of business you have in 
hand, before stoppinl{, do all the labor pertaining to it 
which can then be done!' 

To his own law partner, William Herndon, then a 
young man, he ga,·e this piece of advice, "You cannot 
fail in any laudable object, unleaa you allow your mind 
to be im orOJ>(;.rly directed." 

After his nomination to the Presidency, Lincoln mar 
ha\'C had some misg-iving-; about his lack of ability to 
carr)' on, but he had no qucation aLout hie dt:ter-mina!ion 
to tAekle the IMk. He wrote to Jo8huu 1!. Giddinp, "I! 
I fail, it wiiJ be for lack of ability, and not of purpose." 

Possibly some of the most imprcMivc statements Lin· 
colo ever madet which indircctlv point to that spark of 
determination which hnd ignit<.'<l his own ambition 
throul{hout his life arc to be found in a letter written 
shortly nftcr he WHS nominult-d fm· tht· prN1ithmcy. A 
(rienrl of his SOli, Hobcl't, Cniled to JHLMS the Harvard 
cntrnnct! examinations, and he wrote u lcttCl' of encour· 
ngcment to the boy. 

He saidJ "It is a certain truth that vou can enter and 
graduate m Han·ard UnivetKity." 'l'h1R npparcr1lly was 
put in the form of a challenge o.nd it was jmmediate.l}' 
followed up by pre .. in:r home the need of a positive dec.t
aion in these word~, "Having made the attempt you m~Ut 
auce:eed.-'Mu.at' i.s ~he word." 

Lincoln then ad\~ the boy that he did not know how 
he eould help him without calling on hi a 'wn "aevere 
txperienee" and concluded the ae.ntence with this tl"Uism, 
uvou cannot fail if you reaolutcly det.ennine that you vtiU 
not." Referring to the boy'• failure .. utemporary" 
and his "success in the strugf.Je of Jift" as altogether 
pouible, Lincoln eoncludea hia ettcr with, "Let no feeling 
of discouragement prey upon you, and in the end, you 
are sure to succeed. u 

Latham was not the Jaat youth, however, whom Lincoln 
tl'icd to encourage to pursue atudiea with the ambition 
of a valedictorian. In J~tne 18G2 In the vc•·y midst of a 
great war he took time to write n letter to n discouraged 
cadet, Quinton Campbell, whom he had never met, "Ad· 
here to your purpose and you will soon feel n11 well as 
you ever did.-On the contrary, it you fnlter, and g-ive up

1 you will lose the power of kecpinr any resolution, ana 
will regret it all your life .•. Stick to your purpose." 


